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Lsomc big lines of road building nia- -New Man Joins Force
Of Kopac Bros. Cq.

Device Found to

Stop Brake From
Auto Sales Firm

;To Sell Maxwell,
Chalmers r Auto

Indian Scout Breaks

Long Distance Record

, Riding his Indian Scout over the
classic road course t Sal, Victoria,
Australia. 11. A. Parsons' set new
World's road distance record, as
well al new figures for Australia.

trucks up during working hours (Vr
repairs and in order to clmiinate thn
loss of time decided some time ani
to keep our service station open for
trucks only until 11 p. in."

x'

Fire Marshal Elliott of the Phila-

delphia fire department has used
same automobile for the last 17

years. The veteran car has a regis-
tered mileage of 146,()()( miles.

Service Station Keeps Open
At Night to" Repair Trucks

For the convenience of truck op-
erators the service station of the J.
T. Stewart Motor company is now
open until 11 p. in.

According to J. T. Stewart: '.'Many
truck operators find it a serious han-

dicap and losstto have to lay their

Skidding Wheel

on August' 28. In 24 hours over
the varied surfaces of this course.

will be outlined and decided upon
during this convention.

Plans Being Made for Auto
Show Here Next Spring

Announcement was made Saturday
morning by A. B. Waugh, commis-
sioner for the Omaha Automobile
Trade association, to the effect that
the Auditorium has been secured for
the Automobile show, which will be
helh Mahch tl4 to 1921.

According to Mr. Waugh, every
effort will be made to make the 1921
show the greatest show in the his-

tory of the association.

Leaky Piston Rings.
A good check on the condition of

the piston rings may be had by
feeling the crank case. If it is hot-
ter than usual it is probable that
there is leakage past the rings,

Parsnni covered 1.114 12 miles with

Means of Avoiding One, Brake

Acting More Quickly Thau
Other Has Been v

, Developed.

W. K. Hunter, Formerly With
.Mid-Gt- y Motor & Supply

Company, to. Manage P
i Omaha Auto Sales. ",'

out trouble of any kind. His new
record is over 250 miles better than
that of Korner, the previous holder,
who used an English machine, and
betters the marks set for 61 cubic
inch machines.

chmcry, including the Holt Caterpil-
lar tractor in the territory of Ne-

braska, western Iowa and South Da-
kota.

Aside from the Holt Caterpillar to
drawv the road machinery, Kopac
Bros, are handling the Royal Line
of road machinery made by Smith
& Sons Mfg. Co.. Kansas City, Mo.,
which consists of scrapers,, graders,
levelers, etc., and the line of the
Austin . Machinery Corporation of
Chicago, consisting of gas power
shovels njgd drag, line excavators,
farm tiio - trenchers, ditching ma-
chines with bank sloping 'attach-
ments, waggon loaders, cube con-
crete miners, and a complete line of
earth-movin- g machinery:

Vithvthis array of road machinery
came also new personnel in the or-

ganization. F. J. Hindelang, former-
ly manager at Omaha for the I.
Case Plow Works Co., has joined
the Kopac Bros, organization, where
he takes full charge of the Holt trac-
tor androad "machinery business.

George Hindelang, formerly trav-
eler for the J. I. Case Plow Works
Co., has joined the force as general
traveler. W. G. Smith, who was
office manager for the J. I. Case
Plow Works Co. for many years,
has joined Kopac Bros, as chief
clerk. ' i

Motorists who have' experienced
the skidding due to having one brake"We have accepted the franchise

Parsons also set a new 12-ho-ur act more quickly than tne otner win
probably be interest in knowingrecord, of 579 miles and substantially
mat a means oi avoimng inis an-

noyance and danger has been
At present, it is found in

(o sell botli Maxwell and Chalmers
rars became we believe that, they of-

fer the motor car' b:yer the best
Value in their respective classes,"
fays V. S. Johnson of. the Omaha
Auto Sales company, which will dis-

tribute Maxwell ami Chalmers cars.-I-

the Oniaha territory in the future.

OMAHA5 VALUE CWINC STORE "
which either are worn or stuck jn
their grooves because ot carbon deonly the Lafayette, which is handled,

locally by R. W. Hayward, who ex

bettcreo the previous intermediate
figures from one hour upward. He
covered the last 10 1- -2 miles in 11

mfnutes, which showed that the ve-

teran Australian and his mount were
still going strong at the completion
of his "twice round the clock" re-

cord, grind. .,
s- -

The trial for the recontl was com-

menced on the night of August 27

posits.

k'iX V" ,tW, Bee want ads are business getters,

L Iff X under the supervision of the Vic-

torian Mntnrcvcle Club, the lead

plains the device as tollows: ,
"The Lafayette's brake equaliz-

ing differential is mounted on the
rear of the transmission and op-

erates on the same principle as
the rear axle differential. It is
completely enclosed, trouble-pro- of

and insures unparalleled
positiveness and equality of brake
operation oji.both rear wheels and
in both sets of brakes,

"The result n the eliminating
of skidding materially increases

HOWR St MTWllN IJtlW

Big Money-Savin- g Values ,

at Bowen's

Radical Price Reductions

NowinEvery Department

,$33S.C Duofold Suite for $258.00

Have You Joined?
yJoined what? The

ScKmoller, & Mueller
Christmas Piano Club, of
course. All interested
piano buyers are joining.
For full details see our
large ad in this paper.'

v Page 8A.

.Schmoller & Mueller

the safety of operation. Largely

ing bddy of the commonwealth of
Australia. Tarspns used a standard
model of the Indian Scout and fin-

ished with it running even better
than at the start.

Salesmen Meet.
The out-of-to- dealers of the J.

H. Hansen Cadillac' ' organization,
were entertained, at a luncheon at
the Fontenelle hotel Saturday,
r' Plans for the spring business were
outlined and the dealers ere re-

quested to outline the sales possi-
bilities in their respective territories.

as result or the fact that the
'brake rods fulcrum at a 'common

Oldemobile Agent Goes
To Meeting at Lansing

J. R. O'Neal, general manager of
the Nebraska Oldsmobile company,
left Omaha the latter part of the
week to attend a meeting of the
distributing organization of the Olds
Motor works at Lansing, Mich.

Dealers from parts eff,' the
United States will attend this meet-
ing and plans for, the coming season

center wuth the torque tube, the
Lafayette driver, does not experienc-

e-that" chattering of . brake KJ,Hindelon$
tbands and, drumming of rear.

Kopac Bros., Omaha, have 'justwheels "on earth when the car' is
brought to a quick smoo'th stop." completed arrangements' to handle

1 c 3 X

Here's fhe greatest, most vitally im0diit
announcenient ever directed to the 45,000

f Housewives of Omaha . . .
'-

-

This Luxurious Overtuffed Suite, either in Tapestry
or Velour covering, so convenient to own, because it makes a
Davano by day and a Bed at night. This is your opportunity to
own one.WALTER S.JOHNSOM

STARTING MONDAY MORNING An Ivory Period Bedroom Suite
DD

(

n A Daring, Storewide Shattering B

j "The MaxVellat its present price,
in ouropinion, absolutely the

oundest value offered thcpUplic
the.- - Chalmers'' Consistent

ricojrek for fine performance
stability impresses its worth

fl,tve careful buyer. --- v J-
- ".'r- Guarantee for Future.

i "And back of these two good cars
is a new and powerful organization,
jtea,ded by trained automotive ex-

ecutive. whose reputations are a
;jarantce ior the future; of this busi-- .'

'.:'?:': tl '''.
I "We fee! that Mweli Chalm-
ers cars aTCj tovassumft ,the , place in
Pie automotive world tb: whidh their
goodness entitles; .therh. ..We are as-

sured that the. gciod Maxwell is to
!tave a continuance. othe 'goodness--

hich has stamped H as'a wonderful
ear, and this assr'aricfli is backed by
the reputation otSViUfet.P. Chrjtsler,

s a manufactureryoJotjicars.
J In Largest Plants.
J "Mr. Chrysler has clearly demon-
strated fnVthe- larttest plants , of the

of Our Prices All Foodstuffs
-

on

D

An attractive serviceable Suite reduced to a very low figure.
No description will do it Justice to see it is the only proper way
of appreciation.
- ' 1

$67.50 Mahogany Davenport Table
K for $39.75

The Motive Behind
This XJreat Sale

industry that he is a strong dxecu'-liv-e

whe thoroughly underslands
quality rrfanufactirre, and w"e; have a

11
Strong faith in the Maxwell and
.Chalmers because of his connection
jvith the fl?w organization,
t "The streneth of the new person
nel is evident in the selection of Arr
thur E. Barker as general.saIcs, man

In this gigantic event the Table Supply sets the .pace
in the very lowest standard of Foodstuff Prices that
has prevailed at any time in the past five, years

Our entire regular and warehouse stocks have been thrown into this "

Avalanche of price sacrifices. Positively no reserve. ' , :
,

Every Package-Eve- ry Can Every Bottle

Every Article Is From the Table Supply's
Regular Quality Stock

The Table Supply never has nor neverill be the unloading grounds for
Jobbers' and Manufacturers' discarded and questionable merchandise.

( Every purchase at the ableSupply during . this, phenomenal - sale is
backed by the Table Supply V usual guarantee, complete satisfaction.

This great market has al-

ways assumed tbe leader-
ship In every movement
which resulted in better
service or better values to
the buying public.

The downward trend of
foodstuff prices has been
uncertain and unsteady.
We appreciate that local
leadership is necessary to
bring prices to rock bot-
tom, and naturally we
cheerfully assume the
duty. v .

The magnitude' of the
money savings Is almost
bewildering. -

Not an article in the Ta-
ble Supply . Stock has es-

caped the force of these

ager. Mr.vBarker brougIit,.to his
iew office a wide! knowledge 'of

ptercharidising thatwe feel
will bff of distinct Tenejit to all deal-
ers selling, ihesc tars. '

f HaifBew Selected. "

'. "We dCstre. to: ojecome- acquainted
jvith all MaweUaiid Chalmers own-
ers in Omaha ;and 'will appreciate
their calling.'-'- .

'

"W. R. Huntington, formerly with
the Mid-Gt- y Motor and Supply
rompany, has stlected to man-yig- e

the affairsx of tht-- Omaha Auto
Sales company." price reductions.

, -L- OUIS SOMMERS.
You have always wanted to own a real Davenport Table.

Now is your opportunity. Many styles and designs to choose
from all at greatly reduced prices.

ADVERTISEMENT -

RADIUM AT LASTWILL

OPEN THE DOOR OF

Supply Your Every Grocery Need for Months to Come Price Reductions in Stove Department,
June Day Heater' '

.05 y ' Full nickel trimmed; stove
'Zi Mniiiiina1 itVi lint Kloof m Ka

j THE GREAT UNKNOWN?

J It are nick and want to Get Well
fcnd Keep WelL write for literature that
tells How and AVhy this almost unknown
and wonderful new element brings relief
Jo so many sufferers from Rheumatism,
gciatii-a-

. Uout. Neuritis. Neuralgia, Nerv-u- s
Prostration. High Blood Pressure and

diseases of the Stomach, Heart, Lungs,
l.iver. Kidneys and other ailments. You

Degnen's Badio-Activ- e Solar Pad
Bay and night, receiving the Radio-Acti- vc

cms
This is without exception the greatest, most

forceful, most direct stab at the Prices of Food-

stuff s ever attempted by any western stosei

Buy in case lots aud. split purchases with your neigh-
bors, friends and relatives. Never will prices b lower-ne- ver

will such sweeping --price, reductions be supported by
such an immense, select, high quality stock.

THU4A'i'v'u ivu uist. uioob ail mug
around fire bowl exactly as
illustrated. . -

14-i- size fire bowl....27,00
16-i- size fire bowl.... $34.00
18-i- size fire bowl....$39'j'5f I J'.'T"1'.1"!.1! H IJT

rv? ft JiUte lictmomv Heaters
iinys continuously, into ' your system,
causing a healthy 'circulation, overcoming
fluggishness, throwing off impurities and

the tissues and nerves to a
and the next thing you

Jestoring arc getting well. . ,

a test proposition. You are

With rlrpnlntlnir hnt hi not air
tube around fire bowl exactlyiJl as illustrated.I norougniy Bausiiea it i neipinir yuu De-- v

14-i- size fire bowl.... SI Q on
16-i- size fire bowl....24.Sn

.ffa-v-&trr&-
$A

18-in- . size fire bowl. . . .35.0(1

FOOD Life's greatest necessity brought back to the
pre-wa- r baste by the Table Supply

Every household within a buying radius of Omaha has equal opportunities in this
' sensational price shattering event. It's the one sale you'll never forget. Every price

' saving is genuine. Every article sold is a quality article to the last ounce. s ' '

Every shelf, every counter, every table is bending under the Weight of huge stocks of the
finest Domestic and Imported GrocAies priced in amanrier that is positively astounding.

vore uie appliance is yours. fiuiuiiia iu
Jlo but wear it. - No trouble or expense,
And the most wonderful fact about the
jpplianee is that it ia sold so reasonable
Jthat it is within the reach of all, both
fich and poor. .

i No matter Tiow bad your-ailme- nt, or
how long atanding, we will he pleased to
fiav you try.it at our risk. For full

write today not tomorrow.
Radium Apnliance . Co., 26S . Bradbury
ldff4i Angeles, Calit. . J a .

J V Cascade Economy Steel
T .

1 t-- 1 "au6
This range is heavily asbestosI 1

T"" " TFIlJ - lined, with full h cookine
ADVERTISEMENT oven, and is tun nickel-trimme-

The construction is of rustproof
) ( aaI a wi A i a a mtaiintnni) knlrAa

V V- "priced at.... .. $62.50REBELLION
D

D
IN STOMACH I Well Pack Shipments

for Out-of-Tow- n Patrons

Bringjn your want lists buy your sup-

plies for the next three to six' months-- ,
we'll pack and ship your purchases.

Important Notice
Because oft.the thousands of articles

involved, we refrain from an attempt to
quote prices.

One minute '8 visit .to the store will
convince you of of the
savings.

Extra Salesmen- - to Serve

Promptly in Every Dept.
We anticipate the greatest1 crowds of iuyers

that ever responded, to any local, sale, and we
have augmented every branch of our store service
to care for them in usual" Table Supply style.

"Pape's;piapepsin'-- , at once

ends'In'digestfon and !

Sour, Acid Stomach

Lumps of undigested food ause
iin. If .your stomach is in a re- -

' --i

Great Price Reductions, in Bedding

Department w:
In various sizs and grades. Plains with band borders and plaids,
all sizes, at 20 to 40 less than today's values. '

Heavy Cotton Blankets, Scotch stripes, large size. Bowen's
Special Value $8.95
Assorted plaids and plain with band border. Bowen's Special
Valu $6.45
Fancy Plaids in assorted colors; large sizes. Bowen's Special
Value . $2.95

300 Dozen Cotton Comforts
Assorted patterns and qualities offered at prices from 20 to

40 less than today's values.
Sateen covered with plain band borders. Bowen's Special
Value '. $9.45
Sateen covered Chintz effects with band borders in blue and tans.
Bowen's Special Value ,$6.95
Assorted patterns in white cotton filled Comforts, large nizes.
Bowen's Special Value $3.95

Satisfactory Terms Can Always Be Arranged at Bow.n't.

olt; If sick, gassy ana upset, ana
hat you just ate has fermented and

I'rned sour: head dizzy and aches:
eelch gases' and acids and eructate
undigested food just take a tablet
fcr two of.Pape's Diapepsin to hely
icuirauze aciauy ana in nve nun- -

Come Direct to the
Greatest Grocery Sale

of Recent Years
17th and Dongla Sts.

Courtney Bid;.

Park Your Auto
in Front 6f the Store

and Fill It Up '
With These Great

Values .

tcs you wonder what became of

j tic pain, acidity, indigestion and
Jdistress.
t If your stomach doesn't take, care
hi your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; if yo'ttf food is1 a damage in
lead oi a help, remember the quick-

est, surest, most harmless stomach
3 1antacid is Paoe's Diapeosin. whici' i

. irit. ' J. -- i I '


